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CHAPTER FIVE

MAKING THE ITALIAN OTHER
Blacks, Whites, and the Inbetween in the 1895
Spring Valley, Illinois, Race Riot
CAROLINE WALDRON MERITHEW

In Au gust 1895, Afri can Amer ican newspapers across the United States
fo cused their readers' attention on Spring Valley, [Ilinois, a small coa l-mining
tmvn one hundred mil es southwest of Chicago. On August 5, a mob of
Spring Vall ey's n ew ilnlnigrants (Ita1i ~llls, Pole.~ , Germans, French,
Lithuanians, and members o f other ethnic groups) attacked th e Ati·ican
American community. The rioters ransac ked homes; assaulted men , women,
and children; and fired shots at reside nts who fl ed in fear. At a mo ment when
R econstruction era rights were recoiling and Jim Crow segregation becarne
entrench ed , blacks were partic ularly concerned with the " race conHiet" at
Spring Valley. Collapsing th e nationality of the rioters, an in censed reporter
for th ' Richlllond Planet wrote, "The Southern bourbon Negro- hater is not
present in Illinois, but the Ital.ian has arisen in his stead.'" Topeka's Weekly
Call stated that th e "dago rioters, anarchists, rebellionists and assassins" had
taken over the town. Even more troublesome to th e editors was the fact that
Governor John 11. Altgeld refused to protect "the rights of citizens of his state"
after blacks in Chicago had tekgrall1l11ed him demanding that he do so. "The
wolves have kiUed all the sheep, congratulate th e wolf," the paper sarcastically
stated. The f11.'ekly Call made a clear distinction between citi zens and the
imm.igrant "other" to formulate a type of nativist hierarchy that, the editors
hoped, might undermine the black/white race paradigm that was at the root
of Afri can American opp ression in th e Uuited States:
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ARE ITALIANS WHITE?
We believe we should w elco me every good c iti zen frolll tht: old world amo ng
LIS.

B ut wh <:: n the

SIUIll

of SClIlll of the old world land, on our shores and

brings with him low, viciolls murd <:: roLls habits, :lIld ;lttel1lpts

to

strike dowil

th e rights of Al1l ericm citizellS, whether black o r white, he should be put
behind the b~rs or exiled and sent back to his native cou ntry if it takes thl'
whole Unit<:: d States army to do it. Till' rights of Ameri ca ll c itiz<.:I1S who love
th e ir country alld obey th<:: laws th e reof, ;\re mor<:: sac:n:d than the rights of
;lny murderous lawbreakin g d ago the Almighty has <.:ve r made or ever will
make. '

Just as blacks were chaJlenging racism by attempting to shift foclls away
I fi·om race to citizenship after th e riot, Italia lls were ca tego rizing thelllseives
both ethnically and racially. Chicago's Italian-lJrwuage n evvspaper, L' !taiil/,
depicted th e community by combining nation:ll id e ntification (Jtalial1ness)
with a pan-European whiteness. Highlighting the bonds between new immigrants, the paper reminded readers that bla cks "threa te ned th e lite of not ollly
th , Italians but of all the whites alld their families" in Spring Valley. '
This essay takes the Spring Valley [ace riot and observes how blacks,
Italians, Jnd other new immigrants attempted to Cll1po\oV "r themselves and lay
claim to status at the "nad ir" of r,l ee relatiolls ill this country,' The eve Ilts
leading up to the riot, the' assault on the Afri an-American ··onll1Hll1ity, and
the aftermath of the atta ck led to vocal outcri es aga inst oppression. What
constituted oppression, however, was open to iIlterpretatioll. Furthermor', no
group defined itself, or its other, in isolation. Rath er, each side responded to
the rh etoric of its "oppon e nts" as well as of middle-class whites who beCJlnC
involved in the episode. The riot, the n, becam e a type of social prism ill
which th, meaning and ~o nsequ e nc es of raci;ti prejudice refra c ted into -lusters of nationality, e thnicity, and class.
Though scholars have overlooked the Sprillg Valley race riot- perhaps
du e to th e dominance of large urban spa ces in social history as well as the
f:lilure to incorporate foreign-langu age sources in the studyin g ot~ raC t' rcbtions--the violence, in what today seems like a remote coal town, resonated
with U.S. residents (native- and foreign-born) across the country. 5 Spring
Vall ey's race riot provided the medium through which distinct groups, inside
and outside the ll1inin g community itself. ide nrifi ed themselves ;ll1d others.
as well as expressed what belonging to th e Republic rneant in th e last years
of the nineteenth century.
The riot is important because it ale rts us to the fact th;n, in the I 89()s,
the constellation of ra cial divides in the Unitecl States we I' llOt fixed . Italians
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and new immigrants racialized themselves in opposition to the racialization
of blacks. Their racial position was complicated by the fact that the meaning
of race was both intensifying and fi-acturing at the turn of the century. As
Linda Gordon has argued, "The idea of race was becoming sharper and more
stable-what varied were the meanings, numbers, and labels of these 'races.'"
By 1911, the DiUjngham Immigration COlllmission defined forty-five different ra cial groups based on what today we would term nationality." The nmltitiered racial hierarchy aUowed men and women many others. 7 Moreover.
groups that shart'd a negative referen ce gro up did not automatically view
each other as equals. For exa mple, middle-class whites and ne,v immigrants
in th e region vievved bla cks as their other (though for difFerent reasons).
These tVIO groups did not view each o ther as the same. Blacks may have
dubb ~d new immigrants as white, but foreignness, not whiteness, is what
made ethnics the others of the African Al1lerican coml1lunity. These oppositional ide ntifi ca tions influen ced the outcome of the events surrollnding the
rioL.
The multiple and malleabl e definitions of the other allowed Afi'ican
Al1lericans, native-born whites. and new im1l1igrants to have a hand in defi nin g racial boundaries, suggesting that becoming white and bl:comiIlg
American were closely connected but not inseparable at this historica l juncture! By problematizing race ;llId citizenship and acknowledging that these
CO nstru cts had unique, though certainly indelibly linkal, historical traj ectories, we are better able to understand how and why racial and ethnic groups
divided th emselves, and what ca used them to come together." Becamc ra ce
was not always constru cted as a duality-the opposite of black did not always
111(::<111 white-African America n and ethnic residents were each able to take
advantage of prejudice for I1lOllIcntary power.
In analyzing th e riot episode, I inco rporate four fundamcntal took First,
timjng, though not everything, placed th e event on the cusp of two sweeping chronological moments in American history: the end of the post-C ivil
War era, when racial justice and integration seemed possible and th e beginning of the twentieth ce ntury, which marked a long period of incn:ased ra cial
violence and the abrogation of rights lasting for half a century. \II Second,
place and location were also crucial elements in the evolution of the episode_
Italians had considerable politi ca l power in Spring Valley, which made them
fairly unusual among first-gen eration immigrants, and the tOWIl distinctive
compared to othcr immig rant-rece iving cities. This political control, however, n either extended beyond th e municipal boundaries nor translated into
eco nomic power. Through place and loca tion, I focus OIl the significance of
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th e local , bccausc residents' experiences w ~'re inseparable from it. The riot
episode did not end ill tb e geographic space wbere the violence h,ld begun.
It quickly moved from a local incide m, with linlited repercussions, to a
national and international phellomenon, with ull certain consequen ' e$,

Third, dClllOgraplly iIlHuL'lle'cd rllis tr;lIlsrt Jrl IJ;lti()1l

,·i ·UIII

til 'Ioc:d ;lIId pmlll'd

events from the "village-outward." Spring Valley's population included mell
and wome n whose ties reached far beyond this small lllining hamlet into
America's rural South and urban North as 'Neil as around the world. The
majority of blacks here had been born in the South during R econstruction
to parents who had be '11 slaves. Afi·i call Alll e ric1I1 residents had strollg bdief;;
about fre edom, citizenship, and their position in American so cie ty. In turll,
many of the immigrants in the region, though of th , ·'l1ne generation as their
black cohort, had no family or national connections with th e crisis Ovel· slavery or the revolutionary moment that the C ivil War enge ndered . This, ill
parr, meant thn they had vastly differellt experi elKl's with American racism.
Fourth, as noted above, group identifi cation- ra cial, ideological, and
national-rooted in past experiences also conditioned rl'spomes. Italians and
other new immigrants, blacks, and native-bom whites each categorized
themselves ill relationship to oth ers . G roups Illade telllporary affiliatiOlls as
well as Illore lasting conn ec tions based on newly torl1l c:d CUl11ll1011 ground
created by the riot. "
Incorporatillg these fOLlr analyti c tools underscores th e central tht'lllL'
of this essay and also extends recent scholarship that h~lS beg-un to pe riodizc
the formatioll of racial COIlSCiOllSIH:ss.1 argll ' thal

Wl'
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1l1e;millg o f wltitcllcss- wlwther it was th e culillillation of ,I stage beyond till'
inbetween or a continuation of a ra cial idelltifi cation after arrival-without
taking aCCOunt of black voi ces and African Ameri can rea ctiolls to new immigrant violen ce. ' 2 In turn, vve canllot fully d iSCl'r1l wh ~lt raci:d c,ltegorizatioll
Illeant to Italialls if we do not explore tb eir own self- understallding of race'
and how that ullderstanding changed over tim e.

PRELUDE TO THE RIOT
Events during the summer of 1895 were a product of the 'Nell-formed antagonism between Spring Valley, a booming co~li ·ol1l1l1uniry in north-central
Illinois, and the county S(' at of Princetoll. Spring Valley was dOlilill<lted by
working-class immigrants whos primary rc:aso n f() r be ing in Ame rica was to
mine coal (or, in th e case of w men and children, to support a Ilia\(' head of
household who worked LInd TgroLllld). In the 1 HHOs, (h e Sprillg Valley Coal
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C:0 l11pany (SVCC) advertised for labor nationally and inte m:ltiun ally.
Famili es and single men alike migrated to th e valley from othe r U. S. co:!1
regions including places all over IJlinois, Iowa, Co lorado, ;md Pen nsylvani a,
joining an earlier ge ne ration ofskilled1l1iners tl-om Britain. By 1900, twcnty-

six differcnt ILl tillll ;i1i ti's (Italian, frcnch, DcI:'i:ll1 , Ge rmall, Polish,
Lithuanian, H.. ussia n , Austrian, Sloven ian , and others) worked ill Spring
Valley's mines. Italians-most from Italy's no rthern provinccs-were the
largest of th ese g ro ups. Twelve pe rcent o f the mjning tOWll's inhabitants we re
born in Ital y, alld eighteen percent of th e population had two Italiau-born
parents. 1.1
Spring V<llJ ey was not o nl y an illlllligra nt workin g-class tow n, it was ;1
union strong hold. Dy the time th e ri ot took place, the area had become a
haven fo r militant trade lInionists frolll Scotland ;lIld anarchist- socialists froJ]]
Italy, France, alld Belgillm." With so many distinct groups o f radica ls, there
w ere always id eolugical dis;l g r 'Cll1 t'IHs. \)uring lahor Llf.1lI c:lvals, howel'T,
Sprillg Valley lIline rs worked toadhe r for

;1 C01l11110n

go:d- the lIllioni z;ltion

of their fi eld, which would eIlSure bdter workin g cond iti o ns . The coal strike
of 1894, "vhi ch will be discllssed shortly, was aile Sti ch occas io ll wh en this
dive rse co mmunity ca m e tugether.
T he co unty sea t of Prin ct!ton hOllsed :I V;lSt/y cliflc rcllt cu lrure than
Spring Vall -'y. Doth cha rl11 ed by the importan ce coal mines pl;lycd in increasing the wcalth of the county and alarmed by th e I1lilitant activiti es of its Hew
imrnigr;ll1t reside nts, Prin ce tonians constantly tried to reform the immigrant
coalmill c rs whu dOlllimtt'd t hl' lO"VIl. 'i Princeton's residents wcre preci omillaLely t:Jnll t: rs and Illac hJllts wb )se N ew England

;11ll1

Eastl'rIl

:lIl Cl'SWJ'S

migrated to the area in th e 18305. By the lHSOs, the houses built h ere we re
" more or less pretentious" and suggested " luxury."'" T his aspe 't of Princeton
had not c hangcd 111l1 cll whell the Fcdc r;d Write rs' Project comp iled the
rown's g uidebook: "Princeton is a rich towil- rich in ];lllc!s ;Jnd h OLlses, alld
ri ch in ways of living." " The po litical afIiliation of mllch of the ruling class
was th e R e publi ca n Party, whose ties reached b~l ck to Lin coln 's cady Clr ' er
in the state (which m ay explain the tolerant, albeit paternalistic, attitudes
toward blac ks in lR95)."
Political and c ultural ditTerences betwee n Spring Valley and PriIlce ton
were exa cerbate d by th e 1894 strike. Th e labor uph eava l was OIle of the lll ost
imp o rtant ca uses of the riot, ;mel it shaped th e way ill whic h co ullty officials
respo nded to th e racial violenc e. While immig raIlt lI1iners had prove n that
class co hes io n could o vercolll e ethni c difle renccs, the defeat had demoralized
the com munity. The SVCC nlanage rs unde rscored the ir power by forcing
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mjners w ho wanted to wo rk again to sign a Il o llslrike ag rec llIcnt. Thcll ,
despite the promises , SVCC's m am ger hired blacks to re place ullion
ac ti vists .'" L' I/a/i(l explain ed th e betraya l: T he ,-o lll pa Il Y had rehired " Italiall s
h ec~ L1 s _
. it ,-,v:lIIted to usc thcIll as lon g as th "y Ilcedcd them ~ Il d until they
secured IAfrican All! 'ricanl miners wh o worked for less."'" In a letter to the
United Min e VJ;(l/·kcrs }olmll1/, an Illin ois min er explain ed th e seguen e of
evcnts and marked th' bittn fe elillgs aga inst the black ncw CO nl ers: "The
maj o ri ty was o pposed to sutl-e r any red ucti o ns and th e res ult was as usual.
scab labo r, military power, str ike ended , m en d isco ur:lged , me n victimi zed ,
o perators empl oy w ho l1l th ey choose, w hile o ur hest uni o ll lIl en are <I 11 owed
to walk the streets."" Th o ugh native -bo r n shared sllch sentinl ents, w hen the
rioters eventu ally ca m e to trial, it was th e imll1i g rants o n who m th e defense
attorn ey foc used his :l rgul1l ent: " Ill feeling .. . ex is wd

0 11

th ·' part o f th e tor-

cigll min ers against th e colo red ll1ille rs."2~
R.ank-and- ole strike behavior, and auth o rities ' res ponse to it , inflamed
the deep-seated prejudice betweell Prince ton's elites and Sprin g Vall ey's
wo rkers. While th e strikers included imI1li g rants and nati ve- bor n 1l1ine rs,
newspaper reporters picked up o n ta cti ca l di fJ-c rences <md d efi ned th em in
ethni c terms- " dagos and hu ns " confro lltcd an o lder gene ratio n of union
leadership as well as the coal cOlll pa ny. 2.1 Slurs aga inst new illlllligrants and
"alien" po litica l ideology continu ed after the strike was over. Co unty papers
never tired of remin d in g readers o f th e a n a rc hi ~ t threat to AlIle ri can p o liti cal
id e;l!s: " T he sidewa lks of Sprin g Valley we re MOllday night d e "o rated w ith
large red letters extolling anarchy ,md calling on the wo rkingmen to tur n o ut
M ay I and celebrate with anar ·hists." lll1mig rallts and non citizens had clearly
become th e o ther h e re . ~ '
The sa me thillgs that drew cl ass-co nsc io us iml1li grant min ers to Spring
VaUey made th e place an affro nt in the eyes o f Prin ce ton 's predo ll1i l1<l lltly
w hite Anglo-Saxon Protestant comll1unity. I lIl-in g ;) Ill o nth w h en Billy
Sunday held his relig io us rev iv;)I m eetings in th e area, Princeto n reside llts
we re p articularl y consciou s of the d iffere nces betwee n th e co unty sea t and
its eastern neighbo r. O lle newspaper repo rted , "There is to usc a com m

O il

phrase, a q uee r fe ,lin" pervadin g th e E ng lish sp eaking cOlTlmunity."""' T hose
feelings were inflamed by an article that call ed 011 "go od citizens of this
co ullty" to roo t o ut evil in Sprin g Valley. T he paper insisted that th e "b etter
elel1lent had , ill J word, to humanize, soc iali ze, America ni ze and l1l o rali ze. th e
baser sort o f this alm ost cosmop o litan po pulatio n , in o rder to obtaill and
maintain a reaso nably fair existence." To th e Prin ceto n eli te, Sprin g Vall ey's
illl llli gran ts were a d'111 011 other- "forces of vice and allar hy"- wholll
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Am eri can citi ze ns should "heat down ... though th ey llI:ly bee death in the
very attelllpt."'" O th ers in lI1ino is ag reed. A Chicago -hibllllc editorial told
r~ a d crs that " th largely alil'll ;md lawless" millers had made Spring Valley ";1
curse to this state:'"
In the mid-Il:l<}Os, bla cks wne dcpict ~ d in a less ominous light. On~
writer compared Afi'ican Am ' ri c:l ns to new illlmigrants to illustr;lte the
>

point: "The colored peo ple or tile' Location ' are o rderly and law ahiding. alld
an; disposed to attelld strictly to th eir own business. If as n1l1ch co uld be said
o f SO I1l C o ther nati o naliti es. Spring Valley would have a mu ch better nanle."'"
A eoa l comp,1l1 Y re presentrltive told th e C hicago '!rib/III(' that h . ""ould pl'Otect
Afi'ic<l n Al1lcric:lI1 workers beca use he had "llIore f'lith ill them th ,llI in the
Itali ;lII s"-blac ks , quite simply. "make better min ers."'" III another co mparison th at ti ed racial fea rs willI sexuality and suggested that immigrants co uld
be hoth white and other, the ]3l1ret/1I C OIIIII)' Rtpubli(,iI'/, r 'Illilldl'd its readers
that " D uring th e y~ar four men ravished girls in Bureau co unty .. . all fo ur
of the ""retch es were white Ill en."The article's purpose was to condemn th e
era's ral11pant ly nchings but it also revea led ethni c prejudice. The paper was
"not yet prepared to say tha t it believes in the shootin g and lynching of the
Italians or Polanders," but it was reminding them to stay in their pbct'. "' After
the riot, as blacks lIIoved bJck tu the Location. the SVCC was a Ivi~ecl to
" let the 1110b ga ng go in order to give th em rblacksl steridy work." " Ethnic
prt:jl.ldi -e and racislll, theil, Wl'rl' rooted in tlIe dem ographi c 'ontours ;lnd
socioeconolllic distillctions within 13l.1n:a u Co unty.
My argume nt here is not that Princeton's American-bo rn middle-class
white res idents p erceived blacks as their equals, but rath er that th ey employed
a racial hierar hy that includ ed both new iIllmigrant and Afi'iean AlllcriCln
othl'l's. M orl'over, th o ugh sOll1e Princeton ians de cribed ull assill1il ared ethnics as whites, th e two populations wer ' not the S;IIl1C. This snggests that, at
th e close of the llin ete~ nth ce lltury. r;l ce :md ethnic prej udi ce was based Oll
illtellScly loca l experiences that miIlli cked, but did not necessa ril y mirror, the
broader comours of Ameri ca n racism. '"
At the same tim e that lIIiddle- 'lass whites were interpreting ('vellts
thro ugh this I1lultilay ' red raCe hierarchy. ltllians and bla cks invo ked th eir
ra ce evaluations. Italialls , for exa mple, used th e riot to reillforce th eir
co III 111 on bonds as "col/I/nz iollcl/i" (co-nationals) while also C:ltcgorizillg th e1l1st'ives as whitt' (a categorization th:l t was 1I0t alw:lYs co nfirlll ed by o rh 'rs).
Illvestiil g in these dual id entifications was the project of L' ltn/ia. The pape r
combated " the lies" Princeton's newspapers S'llt out to the natio n and supOWII

ported their ethnic kill in Spring V:dley.
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Tonnello stated that Chicago's Am erican reporters must have "stomachs
made of bronze which were solid and robust enough to digest th e carrots
Isent by the Princeton] clowns." "S hame on you," TonnelJo scolded, "for all
the bad humor and race hatred .... [andJ all of th e infamy directed against
the poor Italians." '~ The paper was battling prejudice and fomenting racisIll
at the same time, as it drew ties between Italians Jnd other Europeans. "All
of the white element that popuhlted the town" had "chosen to ullite to run
out the Blacks by force," one article stated.'J.!
Despite the Italian efforts to build strength through whiteness and
nationality, American Blacks came out ahead in 1895 beca use they had a
more nuanced comprehension of the U.S. race hierarchy:'s Afri can Americans
successfully brought the most violent of the riot perpetrato r to co urt and
waged a boJd and SlIccessful battle against the aggressors. Their actiolls Illust
be viewed in the local and national historical context. During the 1890s,Jilll
Crow racism was solidifying and legalizing racial segregation. Spring Valley
blacks, who had recently migrated from the South, were closely connecting
to the losing battle to keep the Fourteenth Amendment the law of the land.
As the f:lf1101lS PLessy v. Ferguson case was being fought in the U.S. Supreme
Court, blacks held that "Citizenship ... has no color." ·\(, Afri ca n American
Illinoisans also focused their legal challenges on the rights of all Americans,
rega rdless of race, to equality before th e law. [n so doing, they utilized the
county's nativism, contrasting their own citizenship with the foreignness of
the upper Illinois valley's Italian population.
During the 1894 strike, immigrant and native-born white miners also
used prejudice to define their place in the com!11unity, codifying their plight
with stereotypes about race and slavery," "Our condition is worse dl<ln the
black slave," one strike flyer announced, continuing, "Let us then be prepared
to enter this struggle ... and put an end to this infern:ll system of lI1onopoly, oppression and wage slavery."'" In th e summer of '1895, Spring Valley's
miners again used th e concept of chattel to express th eir fru stration. The earli er comparison had served as a positive call to action. A year later, slavery was
a metaphor that expressed their economi c and psychic condition. In August
1895, th e defeated men sent out a press release to convey th eir desperation.
Just fOllr days before the riot, th e Journal iflhe Knights (if Labor published their
plea, which concluded: "Chattel slavery is preferable to industrial slavery."
The Jou I'll al noted that miners in Illinois had " mounted the auction block and
begged to contract themselves into slavery for th e COI1lIllOn necessaries of
life." '" Just like antebeIJum workers , Spring Vall ey's activists clearly had ra ce
and slavery in mind.'"
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It i. il1l!JortaIlt to note that while most Illiners believed class ties could
not lllitigate racial differe nce, there were ~I tew (whites and blacks alike) who
disagreed. At a rJlJy before the riot, Jean Brault, a Uelgian immigraIlt and
anarchist, urged cbss solidarity. I3rault "declared wbat is the duty of every
anarchist to declare, that it W;lS not black workers who deserved to be shot
at- they WlTl' driven by hUllger to work t()r lower wages . Rathn, Dalziel
Ithe SVCC l1lanagerl ,,"vas guilty of oHering black workers a lower wage so
he could exploit th em."" In all attempt to f()l'ge ;1Il interracial union, one
Spring Valley correspolld "nt to the Ullited Mine v/liJr/.:crs jOlll'1lal, almost certainly black, claimed that "the colored nl 'II here arc all good pra ctica l I1ljl1l'rs." This \-vriter argued that if thl' coal COlll!JaI1Y lllanagn " thinks he is living in slavery till1 es he will be disappoinred."·12
This last el1()rt to ullit); black, white, and illlmigrant workers in 1895
failt.:d. In the wake of the riot,Afi'ican Americans combated oppression by c:r pitalizing on their citizenship rath er than their class. Italians and other new
il11llligr;lI1ts heralded their whitL:nC'ss for power. As L' [talia put it, Spring Valley
Illiners could not spend another day f.l c illg "the new nephews of' Uncle T0111,"
who, they claillled, underlll.ined wages and wcakened th eir union eflorts :"

RAC IAL VIOLENCE
The SlllllllH::r of I W)5 '"vas a rOL1"1r O IlC for Spring Valley residellts . Con llllining, always slow during the wauller season, was in a particularly deep slump:'"
Within five years, th e United Mine Worke rs of Ame rica would becol1l e one
of the strongest interra cial and illterethnic organizations in th e country, but
ill 1R95 it was a defeated union without a contract." The evellt that sparked
the riot fed tears, antagonisms, and prejudices that were well entrenched in
the cOlllmunity. In tul'll, the riot reinforced power relatiolls and th e rac ial
order OIl the town and thL: co unty levels.
Oil Satunby, August 3, 1HYS , Barney Rollo, an Italian miner, was
mugged by a group of Illell, who Illay have bee n blac k. The :1ttackers stole
the weekly wages the miner had jllst picked LIp, took his watch, and shot
Po"ollo, leaving hill1 011 the side of th e road.'" The next morning, city police
arrested five Afi:ican Am e rican m en "without warrant and 'arricd I[hernl to
the City Hall." At a prelilllinary h ea rillg, the men pleaded not guilty. Before
the co urt proc ' edillO' was over, the sound of the fire bell had caJlcd togeth e r
a mob that g:rthered in the town ce nter. Th e crowd included people from a
l1lultitud e of nationalities but Italians led tht' throng and were, l1lost likely, in
th e m ajority. ·'7
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Authorities freed the prisoners after the crowd had gathered. At some
point that morning, police returned to the Location and searched blacks'
homes .'" "Plainly," a later investigation argued, the police were "searching to
see how many colored homes had firearms." ·'" In other words, the officers, in
cooperation with the rioters, had planned the attack ahead of tim.e.
The riot embodied the entanglement of economic circumstances, racial
violence, and status in the community. The timing of the attack, midmorning, suggests that the rioters viewed themselves as powerful citizens of Spring
Valley who thought that they could get away with an invasion in broad daylight. The multiethnic make up of the crowd indicates that, despite Rollo's
Italian nationality, various ethnic groups felt wronged by the robbery and
were able to come together despite their language and cultural differences.
L'Italia reported that "Italians and people from other nationalities [were]
indignant," and that they believed that blacks had given "the ultimate and
most terrible provocation" for violences" The German-language paper
Vorbote echoed the sentiments, highlighting the pan-European white connection: "Yes, in less than two hours, 5000 battle-ready white miners would
be assembled. The workers say that they had silently endured the infringements of the negroes long enough."5' The Chicago 7l-ibtme stated that "the
polyglot foreigners" together determined to keep their town white S2
This is what the mob had in mind when, at ten o'clock in the morning,
it set out for the Location, led by a band that played renditions of the
Al1l.erican national anthem. 53 On their way, the crowd stopped at the home
of S. M. Dalzell, SVCC manager, and "demanded the immediate discharge"
of all the African American workers as retribution for the Rollo robbery.
Dalzell refused because "They are American citizens."s" Arriving at the
Location, SOme in the mob stopped at a saloon before beginning the hOllse
raids. Rioters "poured through the village," wielding nl.iners' picks imd clubs,
and firing "old, rusty guns."5S They broke down doors, "went into the cellars.
[and] pushed their rifles in windows," capturing and beating several blacks as
they fled for their lives. '" Women and children "screamed, and fled terror
stricken, while the men, equally helpless, were savagely driven into the
woods."57 Rioters invaded homes and dragged residents olltside. into the
middle of the mob. On the street, men, women, and children were "knocked
down" and "kicked unmercifully."'" The Norman Bird family was attacked
just as they finished breakfast. Mr. Bird was "repeatedly struck" while his wife
and daughter headed for the woods to hide. Unable to outrun her attackers,
Mrs. Bird "begged upon her knees for mercy, but her only reply was a shot
in the face from the revolver of one of the men."S') By the end of the raids.
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there were at least fourteen casllalti c' and six missi.ng. All of the vicrinls survived-a rare conclllsion ill the history of American race riots."" For the
mom e nt, black residents took refuge in Sea tonville, another millin g town
about six miles west of Spring Valley.'"
The attack was not yet over. The Monday after the riot, miners held a
mass meeting of 1110re than a thoLls;ll1d peopl e who vowed to keep blacks out
of the town and out of the Illin es . One speaker told his ,Iudie nce "he would
not stop with the n egroes but would settle it once and effectively with
Manage r Dalzell of the coa l company, who ... dese rved all the bbllle, as he
had brought the nt:groes here." "! The meeting adopted a resolutio n that gave
African American inhabitants and their families until five o'clock Tuesday
even ing "to leave th e city, and to ca rry ofT their eHects." Anything left would
" be declared confisca ted and destroyed."'''' On Tuesday afternoon police were
stationed nea r the Location to deter " d estru tion of property." The guards
were joined by the mayor, but no one made Jny attempt to stop th e evacuation or to temper the crowd that had gathered there. "Women and c hildren
we re driven from th eir homes, were abused and insulted and their trunks and
belong ings were dragged about and despoiled. Wagons wer ' hurrying about
gathe ring up hOllsehold goods and canying them off on all the principal
h ighways.""4
Afric;l11 Americans did 1I10rc than Eke; they fought back. At the SJJlle
time that miners in Spring Valley had gathered and resolved to racially
"cleanse" their union town , blac ks were holding their own meeting. The
race riot coincided with a ca mp lTI ee ting that brought more blacks to
Seatonville .'~ Victims of the riot and religious leade rs worked together. At
one o'clock in the morlling 011 MLlnday, Au gust 5, bl<ICks met at Ullion
Church, where participants agreed to remain in Seatonville ulltil th ey could
organize Jrmed resistance. A comm ittee was appointed to go to Prin ceton
"to secllre supplies and the 3no repeating Wincheste r rifles."""
Spring Valley's Ati-ica ll American residents we re lIot alone in their outrage. All over Illinois, blacks expressed indignation and tried to assert their
powe r. III Peoria, African American s tende red an ofFer to "assist in the protection of the colol'ed men ." Galesburg's blac ks we re "terribly inct'lls 'd over
the action of th e miners." Seventy-five blacks in Evanston delloullced the
sheriff and th e m ayo r, and sent a td egnlIll to Governor John Altgeld "praying upon him to give th e colored p 'o ple of Spring VaJJ ' y adequate protection." ',7 At a mass mee ting in Elgin. blacks passed ;1 resolution lambasting
county and state authorities for t~lilin g to punish the rioters. "Colol'l:d people in East St. Louis held ,Ill indignil tion mee ting to denounce the t~ilLlrc of
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Illinois authorities to protect the Spring Valley negro rnjners." '" In Rockford
~nd Molille, groups met at e~ch town's Ati'ican M.E. church. In the former
city, they commended coal mjne manager D ~dzdl for his "declarations that
he knows no ITwn by color and only by AlIlerican citizenship." The latter
sent word that "200 l11('n can be readily secured" here for help and said they
would work "in conjunction with those from Chicago."" ')
Chicago's African American community did the mOst for the riot victims. At Quinn C hapel, in a meeting that included Ida Wells BJrnett, her husband, F L. Barnett, and other prominent members of the 'ol11ll1unity, there
was "a prolonged and heated discussion" about whether or not to "take the
law into their own hands." By the end of the night, thaL' was a compromise
that included the formation of a riot investigating cOlllmittee. They also
resolved to press the authorities to protect the "lives, liberties, and homes" of
"these exiles," and they called on the governor to ensure that aU Illinois residents could "earn an honest living in a lawfld manner in any part of the
stat · ." Finally, the meeting's participants rendered "every possible assistanC'l.' in
the protection and defense of our unfortunate brethren in the exercise of
their lawful rights."7" Within a "veek, the Quinn Chapel co rmnittee h~ld
raised fourteen hundred dollars and finished their investigation. Beside'S the
details of the riot, the committee assessed Illinois's blacks' ability to prevent
:lI1d respond to this type of violence. "We are COITlpdlt:d to adlllit that we
have no cause to congratulate ourselves for our share in the settlement of thjs
affair."" The committee believed th;]t help had not arrived as quickly as it
should have because "of all natiollalities UpOIl thjs contincnt the m.ost persl'CLltcd and yet the most helpless is the negro." They vowed to formulate a
"plan of action which will make us less dependent upon white people and
more capable of ddending ourselves."?' Despite this harsh assessment, Ati' ican
Americans had made a difference by helping to focus national attention on
the riot, thus undermining Spring Valley officials' tacit approval of events.
African American cOlllmunity organizing had a ripple effect that
reached supporters of the rioters and victims alike. The Italian co nsul general
in Chicago reacted to the Quinn Chapel meeting and other signs of Afi'ican
American indignation by sending telegrams to Governor Altgcld and meet-·
ing with Chicago Mayor Swift. The consul urged the governor to "reestablish peace" by preventing blacks from going to Spring Valley. He repeated his
concerns to Swift, demanding that police arrest the black delegation before
they left for the riot scene. Swift refused, but allayed some of the consul's
tears. Cook County's branch of the American Prote ·tive Assol~ iation (an antiimmigrant organization) called Spring Valley's mayor a " coward, disloyal and
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anti-American" because "he did not use his authority to quell the n:cent
riot."7.1
Indeed, Mayor Martin Dell11agro clearly knew about the attack at the
Locatioll on Sunday morning, but be did not notity County Sheriff Atherton
Clark until noon. '11 Before C lark got to the scene, Del1l1Jgro had counterlI1anded his request for assistan ·C. The sheritT thought the mayor's change of
mind was odd, and he, along with five other county IlIen, dec ided to investigate. [n Spring Valley, they Il1.et with the mayor and manage r Dalzell. The
county group found th e mayor unwilling to help because "he thought it
would be a dangerous venture for him to ofter interference." Ther' were no
further oHicial decisions made that day. The sheriff, howevcr, was stlspicious
of Delmagro's intransigence and he continued to probe . On his W;IY back to
Prill ceton, Clark stopped in Seatonville to visit the refugees . "They wanted
thc sheriff to furnish thel1l arllls for self protection," Clark declined, saying
he had to "proc ed according to law." Two days later, Govcrnor Altgdd sent
a telegralll to Clark, inquiring about thc situation."
The response that Altgeld received pushed him to send state Assistant
Adjutant General Bayle, who arriv'd in Spring VaHey on Wednesday. Bayle
found a community divided. [1l1I1ligr:l1lts had met before Dayle's arrival <Ind,

Vorholc reported, "T he miners, who do n't speak English, about 200 in nU1l1bcr ... m ade a resolution whereby no colored person (not excludillg women
and invalids) would be permitted to remain inside the town borders after th.is
ev ,' n ing."""'T he assistant adjutant general attended another mass me etillg with
approxililately six hundred people presellt. The presen ce of two prominent
local Unitcd Mine Workers of Ameri ca members,James O'Connor and John
Mitche ll, suggests that the union was involved . In flCt, it was th e first time
that the miners ' organization took a public stand on the riot. Abo ut the
meeting, one Chicago reporter stated. "Every nation in Eastern and Southern
Europe was represe nted. Every 1110 ti on that was lIlade, and evcry speech , had
to b e repea ted at least six times , and eac h time in a ditlerent bnguage." 77
The main order of busin ess at the Illeeting was a motion whi h indicated that some Inembers of the organization opposed the riot violence.
R eso lved, That we, miners of Spring Vall ey, in mass mt't'ting assemblt'd,
declare it to be our belief that all lIlell regardless of race, co lor. or creed, are
born with the same equal righ ts and should enjoy th e same opportunities in
pursuit of lite and happiness. RL'solved,That we denoullce' allY atteillpt at the
suppressing of these rights as unjust and barbarous and pledge ourselves to
maintain law ano order so El l' as . .. in our power. Rt:solwd. That we are
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strike-one of the union s maHl concerns from the begll1nll1g. Manager Dalzell
told them. that he was wilbng to "take back all of the rniners who had quit
work save those who had comrnitted crim es." O'Connor responded that we
"ex'jJect that all shall be allowed to return to work." Dalzell, in turn, rcminded
him that the blacks were also "anxious to come back," and added that he had
already promised that the company would allow them to work again. Dalzell
believed that, under the miners' resolution, SVCC could do that. O'Connor
agreed, but stated that th e company "must not hold us aJl responsible" if Afi'icall
American workers were "stabbed in the back."The union representatives tht'll
implored Dalzell to wait at least a few days before blacks were brou ght ba ckhe was cl ea rly bala ncing the wish es of th e racist imm.igrant rank and file, whose
nUIll.bers wcre key to a strong organization, and the ideology of interracialisl1l
that was essential for union success nationally. The manager refused: "I take this
to mean that the miners have withdrawn their resolution [and] that only white
nLiners shall be employed in thc mines ." H e th en turn ed to Mayor Delmagro
and sa id, "The colored people who were driven out of Spring Valley told me
they were ready to come back. Are you ready to protect them l " Delll1agro
agreed to try, The settlement may have been "amicable," as one report noted ,
but it was certainly a delicate agreem ent.'"
Under th e watchful eye of Governor Altgeld, who had threatened th e
town'5 officials with a miljtia invasion, th e mayo r "swore in 50 conservators
o f peac e." Less than a week after the riot, black miners return ed to work ill
Spring Valley.H'
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RACE, C IT IZENSHIP, AND TI-1E SEARCH FOR JUST ICE
With the violence over, Sp rin gVa ll ey blacks fought back by su ccessfuLly usin g
th e legal ~yste lll aIld in corpo ratillg th e language of citizenship to argue their
-ase. As th e d efeIlse lawyer put it: " He h3d heard th e expression 'A1l1e rica n
c iti zen' used in this trial to a considL'fablc exte nt until it now rung in his
ears."'2 Their co urt victory wa., in part, th e resu lt of severa l factors. Illinois's
blacks' swift reaction to th e ri ot, one that included setting up a statew ide
organ izationa l network, was key. Th e '1R95 response fits into the larger pattern of Afri 'an Am erican resistan ce to subju gation . For example, a dozen
years later, after the 1908 race riot in the state capita l, Blacks found ed the
NAACP " But, in Bureau County, rcside llts won their legal fight also because
th ey were able to tap into prejudice against ethnic o thers that was so IlIuch
a part of the relationship betweeIl PriIl ce ton and Spring V:JlIey.
In addition, Spring Valley blacks \overe prompted to action, and succeeded
in their fight, because of th e 3ssist<1nce they rece ived fl~om African All1erican
communi ties around the nation. T he Quinn C hape l committee, which had
urged the victims to bring a c ivil suit Jgainst the c ity to recover damages,
orga ni zed a " re li ef fund to be used in supplying food and necessaries to the
victims of th e riot" because, as they put it. "they are in distress, and we sho uld
aid them .""
Africa n All1erican newspapers aro und the countr y also assisted their
Sp ring ValJey brethren publishing reports to help bo lster th ' prosecuti on .
Many stories incorporated language that hig hlig ht ·'d the distinctions
between so uth e rn and eastern Europea n illlmigrants :l1ld AllIericJn citizens,
a trad ition th at had begun with Freder ick Douglass."' The 1895 accounts
tended to gro up togeth er imllligrants and singled out Italians for the brunt
of th eir criticislll.Th e lumping of ethnic popubtions may have bee n a re flection of early reports abo ut the del1lographic makeup of the rioters. It might
also have been a produc t of black-Italian relations in the 'ities whe re the
newspapers were publishe d. L'llnlia, for exam ple, helped readers justify the
violence by drawing on falllili;1r stereotypes and JIIaking connecti ons
between Afri ca n Americans £i'om on e of Ch icago's lTIultiethnic neig hborhoods and Spr ing Valley's Locatio n . Describing the latter, th e paper noted,
"Together with the miners there were also jailbirds ... who used to infest
South C lark street in Chicago . . . ITl hey lived off of the Italia n miners principa lly plundering the streets and their homes."Hf· The black press fought these
rac ial ca ri ca tures by contrasting Itali ans and citizens. The Ba ltimore Ajl-oAmerican wrote: "T he Italian outrJge o n colored laborers in Sp rin g Valley, III. ,
will result in no beneflt to thl' foreign labor element in the United States ...
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ready now to resume work providing th e Spr ing Valley Coal Comp,my is
ready to start th e min es."

Th e sentim.ents are among the cleares t indi ca tions of organizer's commitm ent to interracial unionism for which th e United Mine Workers is so well
known. The discussion that followed shows that not all were inclin ed to agree
with this type of inclusion. After reading the resolution, the chair asked for
debate. Many of those in attendance asked whether passing this resolution
would aUow blacks to return to the city. "Throu gh various interpreters," th e
chair evaded the question. When the resolution finaLly came up for a vote,
th e chair "declared it carried," though some accounts noted a ti e.7 " Union
miners were split and the fault line seemed to divide new immigrants from
an older generation re presented in the local union leadership.
After the m eeting, Bayle conferred with city ofrlcials, journalists, and
union representatives O'Connor and Mitch el.!. T he latter two used Bayle's
presence to press the company to rehire men who had participated in the 1894
strike-one of the union's main concerns from th e beginning. M anager Dalzell
told them that he was 'vviUing to "take back all of the miners who had quit
work save those who had conunitted crimes." O'Connor responded that we
"expect that all shall be allowed to return to "vork." Dalzell, in turn, reminded
him that the blacks were also "anxious to come back," and added that he had
already promised that the company would allow them to work again. D alzell
believed that, under th e rniners' resolution, SVCC could do that. O'Connor
agreed, but stated that the company "must not hold us all responsible" ifAfrican
American workers were "stabbed in the back."The union representatives then
implored Dalzell to wait at least a few days before blacks were brou ght backhe was clearly balancing the wishes of the racist immj grant rank and fil e, whose
numbers were key to a strong orga nj zation , and the ideology of interra cialism
that was essential for union success nationally. The manager refused: "[ take this
to mean that the miners have withdrawn their resolution [and] that only white
min ers shall be employed in the mines." H e then turned to Mayor Dell1lagro
and said, "The colored people who were driven out of Spring Valley told m e
they were ready to come back. Are you ready to protect them'" Dellllagro
agreed to try. The settlem ent may have been "arnicable," as o ne re port noted,
but it was certainly a delicate ag reement.""
Under the watchful eye of Governor Altgeld, who had threa ten ed th e
town's officials with a militia invasion, the mayor "swore ill 50 conse rvators
o f peac e." Less than a week after th e rio t, black min ers return ed to wo rk in
Spring Valley."
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RACE, CITIZENSHIP, AND THE SEARCH FOI·t JUSTICE
With the violence over, Spring Valley blacks fought back by successfully using
the legal system and incorporating the language of citizenship to argue their
case. As the det<:.:nse lawyer put it: "He had heard the expression 'Arnerical1
citizen' used in this trial to a considerable extent until it nOw rung in his
ears."" Their court victory was, in part, the result of several factors. Illinois's
blacks' swift r 'action to the riot, one that included setting up a statewide
organizatioml ne twork, "vas key. The 1895 respons e fits into the larger pattern of Africall American rcsistance to subjugJtion. For example, a dozen
years later, after the! 1)08 rac e riot in the state capital, Blacks found ed the
NAACpHl But, in Bureau County, residents won their legal fight also because
they were able to tap into prejudice apinst ethnic others that was so ll1uch
a part of the relationship between Prin ce ton and Spring Valley.
In addition, SpringValley blacks were prompted to action, and succeeded
in their fight, because of the assistance they received fro111 Afi·ic<1n American
comlllunities around the nation. The Quinn Chapel committee, which had
urged the victims to bring a civil suit against the city to recover damages,
organized a "relief fi.ll1d to be used in supplying food and ne ·ess;Jries to the
victims of the riot" becaus e, as th ey pur. it, "they are in distress, and we should
aid them."'"
African Am erican n ewspapers around the country also assisted their
Spring Valley brethren publishing reports to help bolster the prosecution.
Many stories incorporated language that highlighted the distinctions
between southern and eastern European immigrants and American citizens,
a tradition that had begun with Frederick Douglass.·" The 181)5 accounts
tended to group together immigrants and singled out Italians for the brunt
of their criticisl1l. The lumping of ethnic populations may have been a reflection of early reports about the dellIOgraphic makeup of the rioters. It might
also have been a product of black-Italian relations in the cities where the
newspapers were published. L' [Iali(/, t'()J" example, helped reader.s justify the
violence by drawing on familiar stereotypes and making connections
between Afi-ican Americans fi·om onc of Chicago's multiethnic neighborhoods and Spring Valley's Location. Describing the latter, the paper noted,
"Together with the miners th ere were ~dso jailbirds ... \vho llsed to infest
South Clark street ill Chicago ... ITlhey lived off of the Italian rnjners principally plundering thL~ streets and th eir homes."'" The black press fought these
racial caricatures by contrasting Italians and citizens. The Baltil1lore AJi·oArncriwN wrote:"The Italian outrage on colored laborers in SpringValley, Ill.,
will result in 110 benefit to the toreign labor c1cment in the United St~1tes ...
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the verdict of the public is against the Italians.""' The Langslotl Cily Herald
called the Spring Valley Italians, "a band of lousy, dirty, despicable, low bred,
treacherous dago miners."" To the Richmond Planet, "the Italians of Spring
Valley" were "misguided foreigners" who did not underst,lI1d "the right to
labor is a right guaranteed by our laws." The paper questioned how anyone
could "have so mistaken the spirit of our institutions." ft urged Spring Valley
blacks to "Purchase
Winchester rifles"
.
' endina
b the article with "Lynch-law
must go!"'" If anyone had missed the message, the next issue of the PIa/WI
stated, as noted in the introduction to this chapter, "the Southern bourbon
Negro-hater is not present in Illinois, but the Italian has arisen in his stead.'''''
With this type of backing from all over the United States, blacks in
Spring Valley were enabled to heed the Quinn C hapel committee's advice.
In September, residents of the Location "presented a claim to the city council for damages," asking for two thousand dollars "for injuries and loss of
property ... Sustained by them in the recent riot."'" Later in the t~llI, Spring
Valley residents joined other ILlinois African Americans in a co nference in the
state capital-an "outgrowth of the late mob violence against the colored
people." Here, blacks continu ed to castigate the "band of outlaws and redhanded midnight assassins" involved in the riot:J2 The assembly pledged itself
"to do aU in our power to bring the guilty perpetrator. of these atrocious
acts to justice."'"
Blacks aho started a criminal case against th eir attackers. On Thursday,
August 15, a group of men and women from th e Location, accompanied by
Representative Buckner of Chicago, went to Princeton and "made complaints before Justice A.M. Swengle."o.\ They argued that the violence \vas
"contrary to the statute and aga inst the dignity of the people of the state of
Illinois ."YS Sheriff Clark issued thirty-six warrants and he, along with tell of
the victims, went to th e SVCC No.3 mine to make the arrests. As th e millers came up on the cage, the victims of the riot "would take hold of certain
of them, saying to the sheriff: 'This man broke in our door,' 'that man struck
me with a club.""" Clark arrested somewhere between twenty-three and
twenty-five men. At the preliminary hearing on Saturday, Justice Swengle
split up the defendants into two groups to be tried separately, setting bail at
three hundred to five hundred dollars eac h.'''
Most of the defendants were recent immigrants unlikely to receive rail'
treatment in Princeton.''" Because many of these men could not speak English.
th e court was required to find Lithuanian, French, and Itahan translators:» To
be sure, the defendants understood their standing in the county seat. M any had
been harassed and a few had been arrested during the 1894 strike. For eX3111-
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pl e,Jea n Brault, the Belgian miner who had counseled solidarity ill 1895, had
participated in looting a company store during the 1894 strike.''''
While blacks could rely on county ofllcials for help, Spring Valley's city
co uncil was on the immigrants' side. During th e arrests at th e min e, Mayor
D elmagro and several aldermen appeared at th e shaft and did all they could
to protect the accused rioters. Their prese nce was another indication of th e
interethnic ties of this comnlUnity's population-th e city council was COITlposed of English, Irish, Russian, Polish, and Scottish aldermen.'''' The tOWIl's
elected representatives had asked Sheriff C lark to try the men in SpringValley,
but the sheriff told them that this " would be impossible as th e warrallts were
made in Princeton."'''' The defendants then tried to get a change of venue,
claiming obvious bias on the part of the assigned judges .'"'' Th eir request was
approved, and the trial was hea rd by anoth er judge. ",., By November the proceedings were over. The jury found eight of the defendants guilty of riot and
crinLinal assJult.'''s Seven were sent to the state penitentiary ; the eighth was
under twenty-one and could not, under state law, go to jail. The nationaliti es
of those sentenced were Italian, Polish, and French. Those who were set free
w ere French, German, Belgian, and U.S-born. The mix of nationaliti es, o f the
guilty and nonguilty groups, is one of th e most telling illustrati o ns of the
bonds that immigrants had created. These ethnics were not only willing to live
and work in the same cOIl1J1l.ullity, their violent ac tions show that they had
crea ted a comlnon identity based on boundari es of consciollsn ess, outside of
whi ch were African America n others. Despite similar economi . circumstances
among Blacks and new immigrants-a nd, more important, immigrants' willingness to bridge cultural divides for union power-this hybrid community
was formulated upon the desire for white privilege.'"''
Th e rioters had misjudged th eir position beca use th ey did not fully
understand the multiple identifi ca tion of others in th e coml1lunity. Afi-i can
American plaintiffs won because th ey were able to hi ghlight thl' foreign
oth er of American citizens and downplay ra cial difference. Th ey also succeeded for two o th er reasons: (I) th ey had th e emotional and mOIletary support of bbcks around the co ulltry; (2) Sprillg ValJ ey blacks understood tb e
rift between city and co unty officials, and used it to build an alliance with
Prin ce ton resid ents. To be sure, this was :I tenuous and tempo rary partnership. We should not, however, ignore its implications if we hop e to understand how ;lIld when immigrants' became white.'''' Blacks were able to C01l1bat racial violence by emphasizing th eir citizenship. '''' As one g roup of bla ck
observers pointed OLlt in the riot's aftermath, th e " mob Illust bt' taught that
the AIlleri can people wi.]] not tol erate any slI ch outlawry."'"''

ARE ITAUANS WHITE?
Just as blacks triumphed because of their insight into relations between
immigrants and native-born, il11l1ligrants failed because they had l11i~judged
their position as one of multiple others. Responses to the verdict suggest distinct perceptions of the relationship between ethnicity and race."" The way
they reacted to the guilty verdict underlines a burgeoning race consciousness.
This consciousness melded with their own understanchng of class. At one
point, the defense lawyer tried to explain this relationsh ip. Blacks had been
used as strikebreakers in Illinois's coal mining district, he told the jury, and
they were naturally the "silent encmy" of the "white miners."'I' During the
closing arguments, the lawyer repeated claims about prejudice in the court.
This time he played upon the connection between ethniclry and American
identity. In particular, he "thought the people were too much prejudiced
against the Italians because they were not American citizens."'" The jury was
not swayed by these arguments . Immigrants h;]d transgressed ethnic lilies and
;]ttempted to fuse ties as whites.
Finally, the rioters' decision to ask for a retrial illLlstr,ltes that they had a
new understanding of their position in the community. Their nine reasons
for a new hearing included the use and miSLlse of evidence as well as the
prosecution's failure to show intent. But what was particularly unbearable to
the defendants was that "the counsel for the prosecution ... indulged ill
remarks and gestures and exclamations calculated to influence the minds of
the jury ... ancl to rouse race prt:judice and passion."'" ImlTljgrant miners
had become more aware of America's racial order and their uncertain position in it. Over the next months, they "vorked hard to strengthen whitc ties
and gain racial pm-vcr. For example, in December, the cOl1llTlunity held a
musical benefit (likely to raise money for the rioters). "There will be music
for ;]11 ... la MarseUaise [sic] for the French, the royal march and the Hymn
of Garibaldi for the Italians; 'Last Rose of Summer' for the Irish, 'Home
Sweet home' for the Americans and for all, a short number one program."" I

CONCLUSION
The violence of August IB95 reveals the multiple dim.ensions of racial formation and prejudice in the United States at the end of the nineteenth century. The Spring Valley riot also alerts us to the way in which local circumstances ,lffected the American race paradigm and, moreover, how llative-born
'vvhites, new immigrants, and blacks each had a hand in wltiv,lting the relationships within this paradigm. Itali<lns and other new immigrants had begun
to self-identifY <IS white though their own classification did not automatically
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create tics to tht' 1l1iddk-cbss whitt' pmver structure, w illch comimlt:d to
v ic"v th e lll ~lS o thlT, Afi'icHI Americlll res idl' nts in this coal eOlllJllunity uscd
l' iti zellS hip alld th e prt'l"a riOllS raei,ll pLJL'ellll'llt of ne\N iIIIllligr,lI1ts tu defille
the nthcr alld to e h;dlen ge raci~ll violence in the courts, The successful hattie
they w;lged was both a pan of their rapid ,md cohesive organizing ill
respollse W the att;]c k, ;lI1d their c<lpacity to exp loit th e w hite powL' r structure's pnct>ption that Spring Valley e thnics we re J greater thrcJt tu till' CO Jllmunity thall wne its Afl'ic<lll Ameri ca ll res idellts, ThL' riot histo ry, theil, helps
to 1Illtall,_de the complex COIlIll'ctioll Lwtwec ll r:lc ializatioll ,lIJd ci ti zl'nship,
clarifying a str uggle in which n l'W illlilligrants ' assimibtioll i!lto w hitL'ness
,vas IllOi ekd by bbck ITsist;lnce to r~lL'L'- bast:'li Il'ltionality.

